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 scientific & Technical Information Division 
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Counsel f o r  Patent Matters 
SUBJECT: Announcement of NASA-Owned 
U.S. Patents  i n  STAR 
I n  accordance with t h e  procedures contained i n  the  Code GP 
t o  Code US1 memorandum on t h i s  subject ,  dated June 8, 1970, 
t he  attached NASA-owned U.S. patent  is  being forwarded f o r  
abs t rac t ing  and announcement i n  NASA STAR. 
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United Sat= Patent Of i  ? q061 )$d 3 : ~  JI*~.. ce Patewed A,;* 6, 1968 
part of this invention include trirnetl~yld~ci~l~rata~~tcitrim, 
3,396,184 lributyldiodoniobium, trrpropyldi~hlorot.~nIai~1n1 ii'edlyl- 
TRIIALRYL-DBHALOTANTALWM AND 
NIOBIUM COMPOXJNDS diiluorolanialum and the like. 
Gordon L. Savinal!, Monrovia, Calif,, assignor to tho: The compounds of the invention ar,: preilaied by c' 
unitedl states of rhrnerisa as by the ~ d -  '5 IIOVCI reaction involviiig low tempera1u:e exuhrnge <if 
ministPa~or of the National AerorsanCkCs and Sp;ce aikyi gloups and halogen between diaib,lz~nc arc the 
Administraiion pcnt,thalides of niobium and tantalum rc ipe~t~vc: )  Tt I 
N o  Drawing. Piled July 9, 1965, Ses. No. 470,802 exa.rnp:c, orie of the preferred conlpourG% of l i e  I;IVC'~- 
5 Claims. (CE. 260-429) tion, trln1cthqldichl~ron10bi~1111 is fo~ilicii accoriiing :o 
l o  the following equation: 
ABSmACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 3(CH3)2Zn-l-2NbC15+2(CH3)3NbC'2-i-7e" Ci, 
Novel organo-nleta]llc compounds of the formula Obvio~~sly,  the tnntd~unz comgounds are " L I K C ~  =fl a:- 
R3MX2 are disclosed. R3 is an aIkyl group contcirning, ~ordanci: ~11th the same ! eaction. 
from one to four calbon atoms, M 1s tantalum or niobium I j Formation of the corny,on?~ci~ n accthbclncc lY 4th tPC 
and X is halogen. The compounds are prepared by re- above equ~ t ion  involved leac'iicg the piniah.al~tlc IR L 
acting at low temperature under vacuum in an  inert or- C O ~ I V ~ ~ ~ ~ O I I ~ ~  organic solvent in VdCLlO ~ 4 i l b  'kt: 11<11h>'- 
ganic solvent, a dialkyf zinc compound with a tantalum zinc. The dialhylzinc rs added in small rricrerl?-;nts due 
or  niobium pelltahalide and recovering the desired corn- to the exotbermlc charactel of the ieaciron in,t~er e a ~ h  
pound. Thebe volatile compounds can be pylolyzed to i0 addition, ihe redctlon mlx~ure  is aElowcJ to 1vnrYi-r ~lseir' 
deposit a film of metal on a variety of substrales. to room teillperatuie while being agitates k f f c r  tile fiml 
addition of the diaikylzinc all of thc voiai~,cs a, e ~ " c  move d 
and the final prodact is trapped at a low tcntperabkre 
- - 
ORIGlN O F  T H E  INVENTION Generally, the cntire redction is carr~ed out in c i^ t1$'1 
\acuum system. i t  is bclieved that the forinu'at~oa cif The invention described herein was made in the per- - '  the conipou,lds in,JenLior1 will be rr,7de-- formailce of work under a NASA coiltlact and is sub- stood fronl the followmg detailed cxamp!ci ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National Aero- 
nautics a n i  Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 Exail1ple 1 
Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). In  the formuiatlon of the coinpounds of the tri \eil~on 
This invention relates to ne% metallic compounds Use- a glass vacuum systeln was utilized having a 50 i l l i i~ r~ i~c r  
ful in metal film deposition. More particularly, this in- glass bulb as the reaction vessel. The systtm iri traiiy 
vention relates to new organa-Illetallic compounds of nio- pumped down to a pressure of 2~ 10. 5 ;11171 Hg hakare 
bmm and tantalum useful for film depos~tion. addition of l!ae reac~dnts Thereafter, il-rc ~ K S S I I  e of ",kc 
Prior t o  this invention organa-metallic compounds of 2 j systenl was equal to tile sun1 of the >lapoi p-e.cu-ies ol 
Group VA were formed as alene co~p lexes .  One of the voiatiIe materials In the reaction mixtrr~e ill  Plbc sta-t 
i~nportant reasons for forming 1hc Group WA metal corn- of the preparation, 7.45 minoEes of NbCi, slid 15 17111ji- 
~ o u n d s ,  particularly in the case of nrobrum and tantalum, lifers of pcntane as a solvent were snppl~ed i rz v  no to 
was for u t ~ l ~ z a t i o i ~  in metal ilim depxition processes so the vessel, a^he was cooled to 
as to produce substrates coated w ~ t h  tnese metals. These qg -730 c, by of a D~~ B~~ pack 19  z0 Ir,i7iClh 
particular metals have the property of supelconductlv~ty &methylzlac 7ae-e addzd to tjlc reactioli vc\s?'  r ii'?a : 
and find utilization in advanced applications in electronic portions because of the exothermic natu et  redc- 
computers and data processors in circuitry ~nvolving mirii- tion. 
aturizalion. After each poltion of the d i m e t h y l ~ i , ~ ~  ~ 2 . ;  aclccci Cn 
An object of this invention is lo provide new organa- 45 the reaction the cooling bath *ai rfniov.eJ arc  
metallic derivatives of tantalum and niobium which are the reaction mixture was allowed vyrt,n to ,.iTclxr- 
capable of adaptation for improved processes in metal nlately room temperat~~re  and agi t~ted Uocn ;ii;J*tio? film deposition. of the final portion of the dimethylzinc, ,,ir of I ~ L  vo'ntik 
Another object of the invention is to provide new Or- nlafcrials in the reaciio:l mivlure wcre rcm3ve 1 rl r;onl 
gano-metallic compounds of niobium and tantalum 50 tep~perature while the desired eqd prcdi~cC t t l  nethyi- 
which are capable of vaporization to leave the metal 
~ic~l]oroniobium, was trapped at -360 7ile coal- 
film deposited on substrates herebefore unsuitable for this pound was tilen sublimed from the t r a ~  in lo  aq i-c, 
purpose. ampoule. NMR tube, etc. The yield of tr,~netl:~icl-- 
The above and other objects of the invention are ac- chloroniobir~m v+as 13 7% based on NbCk, t i ~ ~ : ~ - c a  TP, 
complished by new ~0mpounds  having the following gen- 55 trimetItyldicl~loroni~billill formed golden 1,el;ou civsisls 
eial  formula: - which sublimed readily in vacuum at roo,n tcn?p,i ati re 
R3MXz The compormd darkened and released mcih.~ne uhc1-1 left 
wherein R is an alkyl group of from 1 to 4 carbon atoms; at  room tempeiature for several hours. How:vcr ille corn- 
M is a metal selected from the class consisting of tanla- pound was stable indefinitely a t  -78" C. 
lum and niobium; and X is a halogen. Thus, it can be 60 T l ~ c  formula of the con~nound formcd in rhc eii"iip1c 
scen that the con~pounds of the rnvention are sigma was established by hydrolyzing freshly peparecl ~ ~ x i p i c c  
bonded alkyl compounds of niobium and tantaluna. R e f -  irl vacilo w ~ t h  aqueous MOH. The resultant rneciiale w-s 
erabiy, R in the above formula is a methyl group, since measured dilectly by means of a SprenzeP pum-r The 
the volatility of the compounds will tend to decrease with niobium was determined gravimetrically ;li tl-e p;r?t n ~ d e  
increased chain length of the alkyl group. Compounds f;.i The chloride was also determined gravimeti-icaliy The 
wherein R is a methyl group and the halogen is chlorine methane was subseqnect?y shown lo be qLrantiiL~tiveij u,ii; 
are found to possess excellent film deposition character- by means of infrared and mass s~ectiosccpy RYE Ihc 
istics. analytical data were detern7ined indepcncier-rtly s7 tl12 
Other additional compounds which obviov.sly fall same weighed san~ple. Additionally, the aiass ip-clr tip-. 




The proccdtire for formin,o the niobium compound in 
ExLllnpit 1 W ~ S  repeated utiililng 6.29 rnmoles of tantalum 
penti~hrorlde and 11.29 mrnoies of dimethylzinc and 15 5 in~il~iaicrs ot penlane. The reactlon ylelaed 0.720 mmoles 
oi trimethyld~chlorotantaium. The trimethyldlchloro- 
~,intaiiim forfled pale yellow crystals of s~milar volatility 
lo the nloh~iin~ compotind m Example I. 
'bc tantdl~am coinpound of this example appeared to 
se mole ii~er~naily unstable than Ihe niobium analog. The 
siab~llt~e, nl- both the n~obiurn and tantali~m compounds 
were adriersely aifected by small quantities of impurities. 
 POL^ c~rnpou~lds additionaily were highly reactwe towa~d 
arr and water The formlrla of the tantalum compound 
was esidul~shcc 5y the sanle means set forth In Example li 
f for cst~blisk lng the formula of trimethyldichioronlo- 
h a m  
Example IBI 
To demonstrate the plating ability of the compounds 20 
of tilis ilveiltion, films were plated on the inside of a 
quartz i~!be. The quartz tube utilized was of a double 
wail construcSxon and had an outside diameter of 31 
mi!iinletecs and an inside diameter of 16 millimeters. The 
surface to be plated was heated by means of a resistive 25 
coil healer In vacuo lo 700' C. The compound of the in- 
veiitIoi~ trr?nrthyldichlorotantaPum or trimethyldicl~loro- 
i~iobhrn made in accordance with the previous examples 
was the11 adn~ilted at a pressure of less than 1 mm. R g  
inlo the tube. This was accomplished by cooling the corn- 30 
o u n d  in a mixture of ice and salt which Powered the 
vapor pressure to the required value. The material was 
then ~assed over the heated surface in the quartz tube 
184 
4 
process utilizing the novel compounds of this invention 
is applicable to any metal which can be gold plated. Gold 
was of particular interest in that it was not corrosive, 
with regard to ths hologen containing compounds of the 
invention. 
It has been found that the metal films, resulting from 
the pyrolysis of the volatile compounds made in ac- 
cordance with this invention, are plated under much 
milder conditions than the older processes, depending 
upon the gas phase reduction of the pentahalides or upon 
metal evaporation. The flexibility of the invention may be 
appreciated from the fact that seletced areas in a system 
may be healed and the metal films will be deposited on 
these hot spots. Furthermore, i t  is possible, with this in- 
vention, to easily deposit a good, uniform niobium mir- 
ror on the inside wall of a tube, something heretofore 
considered as extremely difficult to do. 
What is claimed: 
1. Organo-metallic compounds having the general for- 
mula: 
R3MXz 
whereit: R is an alhyl group of 1 t~ 4 C atoms, M is a 
metal selected from the class consisting of niobium and 
tantalum, and X is a halogen. 
2. (CH3),TaClZ 
3. (CH3)3NbCi2 
4. The method of forming organo-metallic compounds 
comprising reacting at low temperature under vacuum in 
an inert solvent a dialkjrlzinc compound of the formula 
KzZ, with a pentahalide of a metal selected from the 
class consisting of tantalum and niobium, and recover- 
ing a compound of the general formula: 
in a ;ionrecirculating flow system for 10 t i  12 hours. R3MXz 
Sio~a'i~lz pyrc:p.iis products were pumped into the vacuum 
,ystem and ir,pped. It was found that the niobium film 
produced was a superconductor. I t  was produced like the 
film Irom the ii\ntaIurn compound in a band approxi- 
mateiy 23 nlill~inelers wide on the quartz tube. It was 
ioirnia that r:tlempts to speed up the process by changing 
t+ic niessuie dud not result in film of equal quality to that 
rrodirced at pressures less than 1 mm. Ng. The films pro- 
wherein R is an all~yl group of 1 to 4 C atoms, M is a 
metal selected from the class consisting of niobium and 
tantalum, and X is a halogen. 
5. A method according to claim 4 in which the re- 
action is conducted at a low temperature of about -78" 
C. under a vacuum of about 2x10-5 mm. Hg vacuum 
and the compound is recovered at low temperature. 
deiced at hi&? pressures were heavier, flaky and to a References Cited 
degree no: adherent in their coating ability. 
45 Afanasyev Chemistry and Industry (1940), pp. 631-3. 
Example FV Schrauzer et al. Chemistry and Industry (1959), pp. 
- - 
Nx3bi~m film was plated on a piece of gold foil in ac- 540-1. 
~ c r d a n c e  with the above process wherein the foil was Gilman et al. J. Am. them. Soc.7 76 (19541, PP- 
heaieci lo approximately 700' C. in vacuo. The gold foil 3615-17. 
measured 2" x 2" aria was covered with a brcght uni- 50 
i'oroi o~obriirn mirror. This example demonstrates an im- TOBUS E. EEVOW, Primary Examiner, 
portant featwe of the invention in that it indicates the A. P. DEMERS, Assistant Examiner. 
